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Clodio Crimes
PROOFS – PROVE

The Missing Military Dossier

“Clodio Crimes”  Proofs.

On 18th June 2005 Matteo and Giovanna sent  more than 140 pages to the Military Prosecutors 
Offices.  Military Prosecutor sent all the papers to the Clodio Offices.
This Proof demonstrates that Matteo and Giovanna’s   complaints and reports were sent to the 
Prosecutors Offices at Clodio’s  Rome Court.

The proof is important  to determine  the guilty of the Clodio Prosecutors.
To close proceedings without investigations Prosecutors have hidden this papers inside the 11 pages 
dossier!

Elemento di prova dei crimini commessi all’interno della Procura di Roma

Prova dei crimini commessi all’interno della Procura di Roma
Il 18 Giugno 2005, Matteo e Giovanna spedirono tutto l’incartamento, alla Procura Militare di 
Roma di viale delle Milizie 5/c. La Procura Militare non ravvisandovi reati di tipo militare 
inviarono tutto il pacco alla Procura Ordinaria di Viale Clodio.
Questa prova è importante per dimostrare la colpa dei magistrati di piazzale Clodio, che per 
chiudere le  indagini senza investigare, nascosero il corposo plico all’interno del piccolo fascicolo. .
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Proof P1:  photo of the receipt of the registered letter.  It  was  sent to the Military Prosecutors 
Offices at Military Court of Rome,  on 18 th June 2005

Prova numero P1: fotografia della ricevuta della raccomandata spedita il 18/06/05 alla Procura 
Militare di Roma in viale delle Milizie 5/c, 00192 Roma.

This photo was created before the 22th March 2005.
Questa fotografia è antecedente alla data del 22 Marzo 2005.
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Proof P2: On 22th March ’06 The Officer  write down in the original receipt, the code assigned 
into the Military offices (“160/c/05”) and other data. See the same code into Proof P3 at row 21.
  
Prova P2:  In data 22 Marzo 06,  sulla nostra ricevuta  originale  l'impiegato della Procura Militare, 
di  propria mano iscrive sulla ricevuta gli estremi  “160/c/05” corrispondenti  alla riga 21 della 
prova P3!
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Proof  P3: On 22th March 2006, The Military Officer  gave us this report. It shows ( at row 21) that our papers have 
been sent to the Prosecutors Offices at  the  Clodio Palace.
Prova numero P3: stampa consegnataci dall'impiegato della  Procura Militare in data  22/03/2006. La stampa mostra al 
numero 21 l’invio della nostra pratica alla Procura Ordinaria di Roma di Piazzale Clodio con numero di protocollo 
160/c/05
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On 9  th   November 2005, The Rome Prosecutor on his fax declared:  

The Papers titled “ulterior events happened 
after 25th of March and until 1st May 2005”
 has reached from this office;

These Papers have generated the internal document number XXXX/k, so no 
theft or loss has taken place for these papers.

The previous papers have not reached .
There aren't proofs to determine
 if there is a theft or loss 
and in the first case who is the thief

Here the Fax
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Proof  P4: The Mr “Onion”  Fax
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But five months later, On 22  th   March 2006  
after we  receive the report from the Military Officer
We go to the Clodio Offices to see what has happened.
We  run immediately. The Clodio Officer told us that the Military Proceedings was  closed on 3 rd 

January 2006.
So,We decided to go to the Mr “Onion” Prosecutor office. But he is spending his holidays.
The employee shows us the computer screen.
Employee of Mr Onion tells : “Into the dossier of 11 pages it is included  a big dossier coming from 
another Prosecutor”. We see with our eyes the data and the name!
So we understand that Military Dossier has been reached and assigned to a Clodio Prosecutor, then 
the dossier was moved into the Mr  Onion Dossier.  The two dossier appeared dropped  on 3 rd 

January '06. 

Why Mr “Onion” prosecutor wrote us:
 

“The previous papers have not reached .
There aren't proofs to determine
 if there is a theft or loss 
and in the first case who is the thief” ?

It's true that previous registered letters have been lost or stolen, but it is also true that
a copy of the previous papers were just reached from the Military Prosecutors Offices!

Mr Onion hid the military dossier into the  his “11 pages dossier”. To drop proceedings without 
investigations,  he declared that previous papers have been lost.  

In the missing papers we describe something about the “Beatrix Affaire”. 

Some  days  after ,
we send a fax to Mr  Onion.

Newly  he says that papers “lost” are not reached, yet!

At  the reply time, We think that  he don't  know that we were in his office!
In the past we saw that our relatives can access proceedings data into the Prosecutors Offices at 
Padova Court.   A member of FIGC  (Soccer National Federation) gave them the informations. 
We think the head-key to resolve the Clodio-crimes  mystery is this soccer-man and related 
friendship. 
Parmalat-men  are practiced!
They  hide money, they  hide papers, they hide news, they fix soccer matches,...    

See the fax Proof on the next page:
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But other prosecutors and judges are implicated and not only at Rome 
Court!

See the video “Clodio Crimes”, “Audio Proof 19th April 2005”, “Beatrix 
Affaire”, “Censorship”, and the others correlated with the beatrix_affaire!


